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to Group Housing Soc. (Cd) 

(xi) Need to provide residential accom-
modation to traders of Kashmir in 

Delhi 

PROF. SAtFUDD1N SOZ (Baramulla) : 
Numerous housing colonies came up in 
Delhi for various categories of people during 
the past three decades. The fruit growers 
and merchants from the J and K Stale who 
make a livelihood from this industry have 
to be in Delhi for most part of the }'ear as 
the sole rna rketing place for Kashmir fruit 
happens to be in Azadpur in Delhi. These 
merchants/growers have been facing great 
hardship in the nhsence of proper rc iden tial 
accommodation. They have been pressing 

"their demand for a pretty long time. The 
most convenient thi ng would be to accom . 
modate Kashmiri fruit growers in the 
Shalimar housing complex, which is in the 
vicinity of Azadpur market. Alternatively. 
lnod could be allotted to them at some con-
venient place. This matter can hardly brook 
any further delay. 

Another category of people are the 
I:lrourers who are mninly dependent on this 
industry <lnd have per force to migrate to 
Delhi for over six months every year. 
It would he in the fitne s of things to build 
a S<'ra! in the Azadpur Market complex to 
accommodate such people during their stay 
in Delhi. India being a welfare State, it 
should take measures whereby weaker sec-
tions can derive benefil through the Centra l 
Government's welfare measures. 
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("ALLING ATTENTJON TO MATTE R 
or URGENTPUBLlC IMPORTANCE 

Rrportcd failure of Delhi Development 
Authority to aJlot land to a large number 

of Group Housing Societies 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE (Raja-
pur): I all the at tention of the Minister 
of WOI k and Housing to the following 
matter of urgent public importance and 
request that he may make a statement 
thereon :-

"The ~reported failure of the Delhi 


